Requirements

In order to connect to the Shippensburg Secure wireless network with a Mac OS X, your system must:

- Have an AirPort Extreme wireless card (old AirPort cards from 2002 and earlier do not work)
- Support 802.11g and/or 802.11a in addition to 802.11b (the B-only cards do not work)

To check your system’s compatibility, go to the apple menu in the upper left corner of your screen. Click on Apple menu > About This Mac and select More Info to open the System profiler. Under the Network heading in the Contents list, Select Airport to bring up your wireless card information.
Initial Configuration

1. Click on the AirPort icon and select **Join Other Network**

2. In the Network Name prompt, enter **shipsecure**. Select WPA2 Enterprise as your security setting. Type your Shippensburg username (without the “@ship.edu” and password in the User Name and Password fields and click **Join**.
3. The first time that you connect, you may be required to verify your trust settings. Click the **Continue** to connect.
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4. Enter your username and password to trust the Certificate if prompted.
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5. Click on the AirPort icon and you should now see the shipsecure connection set up as the default connection.

![AirPort icon](image)
6. The first time that you connect, you may be required enter your username and password. If so, enter your ship e-mail id (without the “@ship.edu”) and enter your SU password.